
RESOLUTION NO. 219-83-CR

h,tlEREAS, the Cheyenne Rl.ver Siout Tribe of South Dakota is an unlncorporated
trtbe of Indlans, havtng accepted the provisions of the Act of
June 18, 1934 (48 Srat. 984), and

WTIEREAS the trlbe, in order to establlsh lts tribal organlzatloni to consrerve
Its trlbal property; to develop Lts cqncoon resources; and to promote
the general welfare of lts peopte, has ordalned and establlshed a
Conscltutlon and By-Laws, and

LIIIEREAS the Cheyenne River Sloux Trlbe ls dlrected by the Trlbal Constltution
and Federal Regulatlons to preserve all records of the Councll,
Comnlttee therefrom, and lndlviduat trlbal menbers, and

WHEREAS lt is the duty of the Trlbal Secretary to keep a true and accurate
record of aL1 matters affectlng the tribal records and accounts, and
to render a proper accountlng of such records and statistlcs as are
requlred by the Tribal Councll, and

I.IHEREAS, the Cheyenne River Sloux Trlbal Council and Tribal Secretary in ful-
ftlllng legal requlrernenta are requlred to make publlc record any
dlsposltion of crlbat records, now

- - IIEEREFORE RE IT RESOLVED, that.the-Cheyenne B-lver Sloux Trlbe...Jrerehy-approved
that Ehe attached Records Managment Manual become the offlcial manual
for the Trlbe and that the pertlnent regulatlons be amended to our
Trtbal Law and Order Code and also anended to our Trlbers Personnel
Pollcles and Procedures l'lenual.

CERTIFICATION

I, the underslgned, as Secretary of the Cheyenne River Sloux Trlbe, certify that
the Trlbal CouneLl ls compoeed of ftfteen (15) members, of wtrom 12, constLtutlng
a quorun, \dere preaent at a meeElng duly and regularly called, notlced, convened
and heLd thls tlEh day of August, 1983, Regular Sesslon; and thet the foregolng
resolutlon was duly adopted at such meeting by an affirmattve vote of 11 for,
0 agalnst, 1 not voting and 3 absent.

Ar , Secret
Cheyenne River Sioux


